Introduction
Current generation networks enable the provision of ubiquitous services, delivered by a mesh of smart devices surrounding end users. However, the technical challenges are numerous, because of the heterogeneity of the interconnected devices and protocols. The European project ITEA OSIRIS 1 [1] aims at delivering a complete infrastructure for the dynamic integration of services over distributed environments. This line of work advances the results obtained in a previous project, ITEA OSMOSE [2] , which developed middleware components for service provisioning in the home domain [3] .
OSIRIS aims at providing a generic architecture, suitable for several heterogeneous domains (Public administration services, End to end service provisioning, financial services, and mobile CRM -Customer Relationship Management -services). These industrial demonstrators are used to validate that the solution enables dynamic service interaction among a wide range of devices (from low-capacity smart-phones to high-end backbone servers). Some examples of these scenarios are: submitting e-administration forms, either through a personal computer's browser, a mobile phone or an interactive TV. Another example would be the integration of Internet multimedia services such as Flickr or Youtube with the infrastructure available at a smart home, abstracting end users from any configuration and enabling at the same time the remote management of the domains by the service providers.
State of the Art on SOA
The SOA (Service-Oriented-Architecture) paradigm [4] is the foundation for the OSIRIS architecture. Service-Oriented Architectures are the natural evolution of the distributed computing paradigm. A service is a stateless software component, which performs a specific task, defined through a communication interface. The SOA interaction protocol is executed by three different actors; the service provider, the service consumer and the service broker (or registry). This third element is the main deviation from traditional client-server communications. The registry reduces the coupling between the other two entities, reduces vendor-dependency and enables service discovery The SOA principles have been adopted in different contexts (from business-level organization to design level pattern). We will see in the following paragraphs an overview of these different approaches to the same idea.
Web Services
The popularity of Web Services (WS) [5] has fostered the massive adoption of the SOA paradigm. However, despite its huge success, it is important to clarify that WS are only one implementation (and not the first one) of the base principles behind it. Interoperability is the main success factor, thanks to an impartial specification, supported by large companies (IBM and Microsoft) and standardized by neutral organisms. The WS stack is composed of several platform-independent protocols, such as HTTP (as a transport protocol), XML (message encoding), WSDL [6] , Web Services Description Language, (service interface description), SOAP [7] , Simple Object Access Protocol, (service invocation protocol) or UDDI [8] , Universal Description, Discovery, and Integration (service registry).
Web
Services have transformed enterprise communications, both inside and outside their domain, through the form of the ESB (Enterprise Service Bus), WS have become one of the most relevant standards for Internet communications. Because of that, the WS stack has been completed with additional specifications for improving non-functional aspects of service invocation, such as security, service choreography or transactionality.
Device-level SOA
Web Services focus on coarse-grained, high-level business interactions. However, in the recent years the interest of adopting SOA for smaller scale activities and devices has boosted. That flavor of SOA has been called device-centric [10] SOA or device-level services [11] . Restricting the interactions to a more controlled environment reduces computing complexity and enables dynamic service discovery and binding on a local environment. Jini was the first attempt on that model, although recently it has fallen out in favor of device-centric technologies such as UPnP (Universal Plug and Play) [9] and DPWS [11] (Device Profile for Web Services)
OSGi
The OSGi service platform [12] brings service-oriented computing principles to single nodes. OSGi has evolved from its initial conception as a residential gateway to becoming the 'Java Operating System'. OSGi leverages the Java Virtual Machine with a dynamic component model based on services, suitable for a wide range of device profiles (from mobile phones to high-end servers). Deployable OSGi components are called bundles. A bundle is composed by a jar archive with additional metadata for clearly defining the requirements for the component to work and the additional resources offered to the platform (expressed as Java packages), which are automatically processed by the framework. At runtime, each bundle has an independent lifecycle, allowing hot-deploy and update operations in a Figure 1 The OSIRIS Platform platform without the need of rebooting the whole system. Dynamic bundle interactions are performed through services. The OSGi platform defines a local service registry where bundles can register services (runtime objects registered with a contract specified by a Java interface and a set of properties) and query for implementations. This way, the SOA paradigm can be adopted also inside the applications. The basic OSGi specification is further enriched by a wide range of services defined by the standard. They provide capabilities such as platform management (FrameworkAdmin, StartLevel, ConfigurationAdmin, EventAdmin) or remote communications (JiniService, UPnPService, HttpService).
The OSIRIS Service Platform
The OSIRIS architecture aims at supporting dynamic service-oriented distributed applications. Different application domains (E2E services, CRM, financial services, public administration) have contributed their specific requirements in order to define a generic architecture. Because of that, devices with a wide range of computing power can be part of a system as long as they are connected. Figure 1 depicts a high-level view of an OSIRIS system. An OSIRIS system is distributed over one or more domains, interconnected through Internet. Services are the foundation of the architecture. As we have seen in the state of the art analysis, there are different approaches to the SOA paradigm, depending on the abstraction level (from business to network devices to design patterns). OSIRIS aims at unifying those three views into a common model, as shown in Figure 2 . The OSIRIS middleware mediates between those levels and opens up service-based communications among heterogeneous devices, regardless of the protocol details and the physical location. 
OSIRIS Nodes
OSIRIS nodes are hardware devices leveraged with additional middleware. Some examples of candidate nodes are PDAs, personal computers or blade servers. More limited devices can also be part of OSIRIS systems as 'light-weight nodes'. Focusing on the software elements, the OSGi service platform has been selected as the cornerstone of the OSIRIS middleware. OSGi provides an efficient service programming model for each node and a robust component specification enabling a high-level of modularity for both middleware and applications. OSIRIS extends the base OSGi specification with seamless remote service communications support. As mentioned before, nodes aggregate into domains, and communicate through service invocation, both at domain level and over Internet. As mentioned before, the intent of OSIRIS is closing the bridge among the existing three levels of SOA enabling communications between heterogeneous devices. The Domain Connector and the Internet Connector modules support these scenarios. Regarding communications, nodes can play two different roles inside a domain: dependent nodes and proxy nodes. Proxy node. Every domain connected to the Internet needs one node to act as the proxy node for the domain. The mission of the proxy is to transparently mediate between services invocation from the domain and Internet. Remote service operations from any node inside the domain are directed and translated to the appropriate protocol by the proxy. Dependent node. Remaining nodes play the dependant role. They are only domain-aware although they can export / import services through the use of the proxy. Figure 3 shows the OSIRIS node basic profile. It defines the OSIRIS component model and provides the remoting functionality. The intent is to reduce the mandatory components to the minimum, in order to support a wide range of devices. However, the basic profile can be enriched by the installation of extension profiles. An extension profile is a set of components providing a specific functionality or capability to the platform. Inside the project several extensions have been developed such as remote management, distributed deployment, security or context adaptation.
Figure 3 OSIRIS Node Basic profile

Domain Connector
The Domain Connector (DC) is the mandatory component for each OSIRIS node, as it manages domain-wide services communications. Its purpose is twofold; discovery and service invocation. Discovery is made automatic through the use of a multicast protocol for announcing a node and its associated services to the rest of the network. With that information, DCs build a distributed service registry. 
Figure 4 Domain Connector Sequence Diagram
The second function of the DC is allowing service invocation inside the domain transparently of the physical location of the service. Figure 4 depicts how this mechanism works. In this scenario there are two nodes, each one with several components. Registered services in either node appear in each other node DC registry. Whenever a component wants to invoke a service, it is unaware of its locality. For services located outside the consumer node, the DC translates the call to the domain-wide protocol and transmits it to the DC of the provider node, which performs the actual operation with the service. Stepping back the same steps the response is transported to the consumer node and delivered to the component.
Internet Connector
The Internet Connector (IC) extends service communications beyond the domain, enabling interdomain or interoperability with non-OSIRIS systems. With these requirements in mind, we have selected Web Services as the service model for Internet communications.
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Figure 5 Internet Connector Sequence Diagram
Unlike the DC, the IC does not provide a solution for service discovery, and focuses instead on service invocation. Figure 5 illustrates how this component enables, in collaboration with the DC, remote service invocation for limited nodes. Existing WS are made available to an OSIRIS domain by registering a delegate service in the DC. Whenever a node requests one of those services the petition will reach the IC, which will construct a SOAP message and perform the invocation on behalf of the local node. The service response will be delivered to the consumer component in its local format by the collaboration of both connectors. The IC also allows exporting any domain service to the outside. Services can be tagged for Internet exporting, triggering the IC to generate and publish a WSDL descriptor for the service. Incoming requests will be handled by the IC and redirected to the provider in a similar way as in the previous case
Architecture implementation
In order to deliver a complete solution for distributed services the OSIRIS architecture has been supported by additional technical developments aligned with some of the most important open source communities. The objective is to provide a complete stack for developing OSIRIS applications while avoiding at the same time an overlap with existing work in the communities. The technical work can be classified into three different categories: core middleware implementations, profile extensions and supporting tools. On the first group, the development effort has been focused on the remote service connectors, as the OSGi specification already has three different open source implementations. The DC is not bound to any specific protocol. A reference implementation (the Osiris Domain Connector) has been developed to showcase the communication mechanisms, based on RMI (Remote Method Invocation) for the domain-wide services. There are several device-centric SOA specifications which could also perform this role, such as the aforementioned UPnP and DPWS. In particular, the ITEA SIRENA [15] project has provided a Javabased lightweight implementation of the DPWS stack, which is being refined and adopted to the OSGi model under the project ITEA ANSO [16] . This solution could be adopted in future versions to unify the service model among domains and outside communications. Other alternatives include JMDNS, based on the DNS-SD (DNS-Service Discovery) protocol, or the R-OSGi project [13] , which uses an efficient SLP (Service Location Protocol) implementation [14] for discovery and local service invocation. Regarding the IC, a specific implementation is necessary in order to integrate with the DC. With that objective in mind, two existing Java-based Web Service implementations have been adapted to this role: the Morfeo Application Server (delivering both IIOP and WS Java support) and the Apache Axis WS engine, under the OS4OS community. The second category covers the extension profiles developed at the project. The required profiles have been identified by the domain-specific input received from the project demonstrators. Whereas the architecture definition only covers the basic communication services, extensions define platformlevel services and non-functional extensions, which can be independently added. The management profile defines a remote management architecture with OSGi instrumentation agents (JMood) and remote management APIs (OSGi Access). The distributed deployment defines a complete architecture composed by a deployment repository and a set of agents for the deployment domain, provided by the JBones project. Security profile extensions leverage the Internet Connector with the federated authentication and authorization mechanisms of OpenLiberty and OpenPMI [17] , integrated by the PAPI developers Finally, additional developments have taken place for proving an adequate tools support for the architecture. Component-based software and SOA impose an extra layer of complexity which can hamper the success of that kind of technologies, and tools can bridge that dangerous gap. Some partners of the OSIRIS project are active contributors of the leading service tooling projects, such as Eclipse PDE (OSGi tooling), Eclipse WTP (Web-Services tooling) and Apache Lomboz (SCA tooling), developed in parallel with more more specific tools. Table 1 summarizes some of these initiatives carried out by OSIRIS project members. 
Conclusions
The SOA paradigm provides a solution for distributed systems made of low-coupled elements. However, the diversity of service-oriented specifications and the increased technical complexity hamper a wider adoption of these techniques. The OSIRIS platform defines a generic architecture which manages this complexity by unifying the different flavors of SOA.
The minimum requirements of the architecture have been kept as low as possible to enable the participation of embedded devices as first-class nodes. The low footprint does not limit the middleware functionality, as the specification defines mechanisms to extend its capabilities. This way, extension profiles have been defined for providing management capabilities, securing services, and so on. The architecture specification is only a part of the OSIRIS objective. In collaboration with several international OSS communities, the concepts behind the platform have been made available as software components. In addition to those, development of supporting tools also enables the adoption of OSIRIS architecture. This way, both the architecture and the implementation will receive additional input for further polish, enabling a better support and broader use scenarios.
